ABOUT US

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Fort Worth Teen Challenge is a Christian
restoration home for women ages eighteen and
older suffering from life controlling problems.
Some of these problems may include drug and
alcohol abuse, physical and sexual abuse, fear
and depression.

// FLIGHT PRIZE SPONSOR - $6,000

The ultimate purpose of our program is to help
women who are wounded and broken become
stable Christians through the practical
application of God's word to their lives.
Our ministry provides shelter, food and
discipleship training at no cost to the ladies or
their families. Women deciding they are serious
about a permanent change, voluntarily commit
to the twelve or more months stay in our
structured home environment.
The proceeds from this event help ensure our
program will continue to make a difference in the
lives of so many women.

RESPONSE
FORM
Please fill out below or online at fortworthteenchallenge.org
(2 available)

3 teams, 4 tee box signs, 2 banners

Name _________________

// SHIRT SPONSOR - $4,000

Company Name ______________

(2 available)

2 teams, 2 tee box signs, 1 banner, company logo on
sleeve of golf shirts

// FOOD SPONSOR - $3,000 (2 available)

1 team, 1 tee box sign, signage on food tables,
company logo on napkins

// BEVERAGE SPONSOR - SOLD OUT

(P�
// GOLD SPONSOR - $4,000

3 teams, 3 tee box signs, 1 banner

Address ________________
City ________ State __ Zip ____

Phone _________________

E-mail -----------------

□

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

□
□

□

GOLD $4,000

SILVER $3,000

□
□
□
□

BRONZE $2,000

FLIGHT PRIZE SPONSOR $6,000
FOOD SPONSOR $3,000

// SILVER SPONSOR - $3,000

□
□

TEAM $800

#OFTEAMS _

2 team, 2 tee box signs, 1 banner

// BRONZE SPONSOR - $2,000
1 team, 1 tee box sign

SHIRT SPONSOR $4,000

TEE BOX SPONSOR $200
GOLFER $200
# OF GOLFERS -

NON-GOLFER TICKET $30
#OF NON-GOLFERS

// TEE BOX SPONSOR - $200

1 sign with company logo or company name placed in
tee box
*All sponsors will be recognized on the Fort Worth Teen
Challenge website for one year.

Space it limited so sign up soon!
// TEAM - $800
Includes green fee and awards luncheon tickets for 4
players

□

I am unable to attend,
but I would like to
give a gift of$ ___

// INDIVIDUAL GOLFER - $200

Includes green fee and awards luncheon ticket

//NON-GOLFER, GAME DAV AND LUNCHEON TICKET - $30
Join for games, food and fellowship while the golfers
hit the course. Stay for the luncheon, raffle and
auction. Games start at 9 a.m. and the luncheon will
begin at 1 :30 pm.
*All players will recieve a golf shirt in their gift bag!

PROMOTIONAL/DONATED ITEMS

To donate or contribute items for our raffle or golfer gift
bags, please contact:

Sara MacDonald
817.336.8191
golf@fortworthteenchallenge.org

TOTAL$___
.
_

□ Pay There □ Pay Online
□ Check Enclosed
Please make checks payable to
Fort Worth Teen Challenge
Fort Worth Teen Challenge
Attn: Golf Classic
PO Box 731
Fort Worth, TX 76101

